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No. 764 REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD L IVE RPOOL, MAY 1, 1945 
3d. PER 4d ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 4/-PRJCE POST • Poaa Free. 
POPULAR SOLOS, DUETS, Etc. 
Cornet & Pianoforte 
Adams The Holy City *2/6 
Brahe Bless This House *2/6 
Macmurrough Macushla *2/6 
Schubert Ave Maria *2/6 
Tschaikowsky Barcarolle *2/6 
Code Zanette 1/6 
Grant The Triple Trumpeter 2/6 
Suitable for Slow Melody Contests 
Items marked * also arranged as Duets. 
BOOSEY'S 
(Fourth) 
SOUVENIR ALBUM 
For Cornet ... 1/-
(STOCK. VERY LIMITED) 
Album of 23 Ballads 
(As Cornet Solos) 
Without Pianoforte 
Accompaniment I/· 
Trombone & Pianoforte 
Clough 
Moss 
Suttond 
The Winning Spurt 
The Mosquito 
:rhe Joywheel 
Carnaud 20 Melodic Studies 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
for Cornet 2/6 
Forester 26 Studies on the 
Scales for Cornet 2/6 
Postage Extra 
ALLIED 
National Anthems 
Official Authorised Editions 
Published separately 
FOR BRASS BAND 
GREECE 
BELGIUM 
CZECHO-
SLAVIA 
FRANCE 
HOLLAND 
JUGOSLAVIA 
POLAND 
NORWAY 
RUSSIA 
Each Anthem : BRASS BAND (24 Parts) 
3/-
(War increase 25 %) Postage extra. 
Getting Nearer 
The pace of events encourages us to hope that 
before long we can make a start towards getting 
back to normal, and although some period must 
elapse before all the things we desire can come 
into being, our Band Instrument Designers are 
busy with their post-war plans, so look out for 
the NEW VICTORY MODELS. 
These will be the result of intensive research, and 
when we are able to put them on the market you 
will agree that they have been well worth waiting 
for. 
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AWAY BACK FOR OVER A CENTURY GOES THE REPUTATION OF 
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* There has always been something good� · �omething super io r  
• about them, and BESSON INSTRUMENTS to-day carry 
.as high a prestige as at any time since their foundation. 
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BESSON, Frederick Close, Stanhope Place, .Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2 
THE HOUSE OF REYNOLDS 
REPAIRS FOR 
SILVER PLATING & ENGRAVING MANCHESTER I 
INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT 
CASH 
TO THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONS 
• 
I 
• 0 • 
OR TAKEN IN PART EXCHANGE 
Phone : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
THAT THE FULL SET OF SILVER-PLATED INSTRUMENTS 
ADVERTISED IN MARCH "BRASS BAND NEWS,. 
HAS BEEN SOLD TO 
. 
Messrs. PARKER •s BREWERY Ltd., BURSLEM 
For their Newly Formed Band 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Incorporating JOS'EPH HIGHAM (MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CEN'TRAL 3639 (2 lines) MAN C H E ST E R 
• • 
: BESSON ! 
: REPAIR SERVICE: 
• • 
• For obvious reasons facilities are limited, • 
• but we are anxious to help our Band • • friends in the matter of REPAIRS and • • • 
e can euarantee the BEST OF SERVICE e 
• • 
: BESSON : 
: FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, : 
: MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJ UDICATOR 
11 P ARROCK ST .• CRA WSHA WBOOTH 
ROSSENDALE 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRKENHEAD 
_____ T�lephone: BIRKENHEAD 32(,4_ 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher. and Adjudicator 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES FLATTING 
MANCHESTER 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREET 
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
("The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
c/o. THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
S�AITHWAIT:C, .,.,&r IIVDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS 
AYRSHIRE 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrati0:as, 
also Pupils by post or private 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
99 HIGH STREET, ABERTRIDWR 
CAERPHILLY, GLAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
MusiC6l Director, Ransome &· Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and i'.iary Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark456-7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., EL WORTH, SANDBACB 
CHESHIRE 
w. W O O D  
COND�CTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D  I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 RAKE LANE. WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S .l. 
Tel.: Queens Park 826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works, and Ecldngton Baudo 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE,'' ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL 
Phone : 361011 ' 
Orchestra . 
HALIFAX 
LAURENCE BARKER 
B.B.C.M. 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Associated Teacher to the Bands,.,an's College of ?.tusic 
Correspondence Courses on essential subjects 
. . for Bandmasten1hip , Pupils trained for Bandsman's Coilege Examination 
" NEW LUMFORD," BAKEWELL 
DERBYSHIRE 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(Conductor, Scotbsh C.W.S. ) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR S.C.W.S. Head Office- . 95 MORRl30N STREET, GLASGOW 
2 WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1945. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
HAROLD MOSS 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership) 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20 words 1/6. Id. tor aach additional 10 words. Remittances mutt accompany adwer­
tiaement, and naoh us by 24th of th• month. For Box address at our Office oount sill 
words, and add 3d. tor forwarding of replies. Thi& rate does not apply to Trade Adverte. 
I 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc. , by post) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examina tions including Bandmastership 
5 NEW VILLAGE, CRESWELL 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
CHAS. · A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-Jong experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
Phone: BENTON 61114 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY 2844 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
.BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
Author of u Viva Voce Questions 11 for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include all lower grades, al.a 
A.B.C.M. "nd B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND. All enqllimtl should be sent to-Mr. J, CLARKSON, 3 Brel)'!ton 
Drive, Worsley, Manchester. 
Please send your donati011, no matter how small. It will 
be greatly appreciated. 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC. Syllabus of all examinations can be had from the secretary-Mr. H, 
COLLIER, 13 Montrose Avenue , Stretiord, Nr. Manchester. 
who is willing to answer all enquiries and advise, generally. 
BRISTOL N.F.S. BAND (incorporating Albion Dockyard Band) have pleasure in presenting their Third Annual 
QUARTEITE AND VALSE CONTEST, to be held in the Fire 
Station, Jacob Street, Old Market Street, Bristol, on May 12th, 
commencing the 2nd Section Quartetle, 2-30 p.1n. sharp. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. A. Cooper, A.Mus. V.C.M. VALSE, 
own choice (W. & R.), for band not exceeding ten performers. 
lst prize, Cup and £6; 2nd, £-1; 3rd, £2. Entry fee 12/6. 
lst Section Quartette. First prize, Cup and .£4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 
3rd, £1. Own choice (W. & R.) ; four trombones, own choice 
m both Quartette Sections. Entry fee 6/-. 2nd Section 
Quartette, or Junior members of lst Section bands. lst prize, 
Cup and £3; 2nd, 30/-; 3rd, 15/-. Own choice (W. & R.). 
Entry fee 5/-. Closing date of entry, May 4th. 
For entry form or any further enquiries apply to Mr. M. 
SOFTLEY, Contest Sec., 30 Ashton Road, Ashton Gate, 
Bristol,
�=
3·
=--------
---------
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • is open to teach or judge anywhere. Terms :­
'Beaumont," Scarborough Road, Muston, Filcy, Yorks. 
1\1  0"10MARK Servi�e. Permanent London address. Letters l.l'.l re-directed. Confidential. 5/- per atmum. Royal 
patronage. Key tags 3 for 1/3. Write Monomark, BM/MON07G, 
W.C.l. (8) 
L1UR SALE.-Hawkes "'Sonorous" EUPHONIUM, 4 valves .1.' (Splendid condition.) £15. S.P.-LEDGARD, "Brunt 
Cliffe," Exley Lane, Elland, Yorks. 
LJAWlCK SAXHORN BAND.-Wanted immediately a .I.-.: RESIDENT PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR. Salary £160. A three-roomed house, under fiat with bathroom (H & 
C), assessed rental £16 12/-, in good locality can be made avail­
able. Applications to JAMES GLENDINNI.'<G, Secretary, 
19 Langlands Road, Ilawick. 
AT PHESENT AVAILABLE for Coaching or Adjudicating in North East.-ROBT. TIKDALL, L.R.S.M., A.B.C.M., 
1 Melrose /\venue, Low Fell, Gateshead. 
G H. CHESHll{E, Euphonium Soloist, late Fairey Aviation . YVorks Band, is now at liberty to assist any Band.-
20 Railway Street, DukinAeld, Cheshire. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebra ted Cornettist (late ot Wing at es) is now open for engagements as Soloist or 
Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. 
BICKERSHAW COLLIERY BAND 
WANTED - FIRST-CLASS DRUMMER 
able to play Vibraphone or Xylophone. 
Applicants must give full particulars 
regarding musical qualifications, age 
and class of work required. 
F. FOGA�TY, Secretary 
BICKERSHAW COLLIERY BAND 
LEIGH, LANCS. 
POST WAR 
WANTED. 
INSTRUMENT 
Good brass band 
MA KER and 
REP AIRER. State wages and experience. 
Apply in writing to Box No. 24, c/o B.B.N., 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6 (6) 
CORY WORKMEN'S SILVER BAND 
(Wales'. Finest Concert Band) 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
ANYWHERE 
First Class Soloists First Class Repertoire 
Apply Secretary, E. S. BROWN, 
137 Partridge Road, LLWYNYPIA, Glam, 
W. DA W S O N 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
1 PARK A VENUE 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY 
FOR SALE.-EUPHOKIUM (Brass). Hawkes A. Good instrument for Boys' Band. £12.-Box 64, c/o. B.B.N., The 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Famous Scottish C. W .S. Band 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE 
F R E D  R O G A N  
1,ENNANT BROTHERS' LTD., Exchange Brewery, 
Sheffield, 3.-SLOW MELODY C0"1TEST. Junior and 
Senior Sections. June 2nd, 1045. At the Fox and Duck 
Hotel, Tinsley, Sheffield. Commencing 2 p.m. Adjudicator, 
- Mr. G. H. Mercer. Prizes: Junior Section (under 16)-First, 
£1/10/-; 2nd, 15/-; 3rd, 10/·; 4th, 7/6. Draw 1-:lU p.m., 
commence 2 p.m. Entry fee, 1/-. Competitors {under 11) 
must compete between 3 p.m. and 5-30 p.m. Senior Secti011 
(over 16): Prizes-First £3; 2nd, £"1/10/-; 3rd, 15/-; 4th, 
10/-. Draw 5-15 p.tn.1 co1nrneuce G-45 p.ru. Entry Fee, 2/-. 
Four Specials will be awarded at the discretion of the Adjudi­
cator. Entries limited to twenty players each section. 
Closing date-May 25th, 194(). Send Entries on plain paper, 
stating name (Age for Juniors), and Instrument to J. A. WADE, 
Fox and Duck Hotel, Tinsley, Sheffield. 
MIDLANDS TOUR 
AUGUST 1945 
Saturday, 4th August to 
Friday, lOth (ine). - Coventry 
Saturday� llth - Birmingha1n 
Sunday, 12th - Hinckley 
Monday loth -*Coalvillc 
Tuesday, 14th -*Long Eaton 
W'nesday 15th -•Derby 
Thursday 16th -*Nuneaton 
Friday lith -*Kettering 
Saturday 18th l •Rugb Sunday 19th i Y 
Would any bandsman kindly offer a night's accommodation 
at the places marked with asterisks. Full particulars can be 
obtained from HENRY COOK, (Tour Manager). Earl Shilton, 
Leicester. 'Phone Earl Shilton 3122. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ALDERSYDE, " DARVEL, SCOTLAND B.B.C.M.,1944.
-0ne of my pupils gained the highest marks =FAMOUS MARCHES= (at lst attempt), winning the j. Henry Jles 0.B.E. £5/5/- prize. Good tuition saves fees. Fine songs suitable lo 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER 
"AVONDALE," 94 GROVE LANE 
TIMPERLEY, CHESHIRE 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M. . 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music 
Postal Lessons a Feature 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ROYSTON A," LONG LANE, SHIREBROOK 
Nr. MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.B."-Contest March) 
Fullv experienced Sol01st 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
158 COPPICE STREET, OLDHAM 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKRRS-ARMSTRONGS LIMJTED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Condnctor, Thornley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER A::-<D ADJUDICATOR 
28 HENDERSON A VENUE 
WHEATLEY HILL, Co. DURHAM 
s .. s. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
57 MICHAEL'S ESTATE, GRIMETHORPE 
BARNSLEY, YORKSHIRE 
A. E. BAD RICK 
(Conductor, Carlton Main Fricldey Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
. 106 OXFORD STREET 
SOUTH ELMSALL, Near PONTEFRACT 
YORKS 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandoach, Cheshire. 
Phone : SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
Slow Melody Solos with Piano accpt. 2/- for Bb cornet, Flugel, 
Baritone, Euphonium or Bb Trombone. Special Offer-My 
" Viva Questions and Answers " books, 3/6 post free. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortfor_ d'---, _H __ e_rt_s_. ___ _ 
WANTED.-INSTRUMENTS at reasonable prices· MUSIC; LYHES; and MOUTHPIECES for replace 
ment. All suitable for young bands. Also COMPLETE SET 
Plated, for advanced band.-PENROSE (Teacher and Adjudi 
cator), 45 Magdalen Road, Exeter. 
BESSON "BREVEITE" Eb BASS, brass, 4 valves perfect. No dents, easy blowing. What Offers? will 
also exchange good Plated Trumpet for good Comet. Per 
fection essential.-WEBSTER, 1 i6 Maingroves, Codnor 
Derbyshire. 
INSTRUMENTS to for� Dance.Band.-Trumpet, Sax, Trorn bone, etc. Top pnces pa1d.-Box 171, e/o. B.B.N. 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. (6) 
LANGLEY MlLL & ALDERCAR Wor;ing Men'SClub will hold an AIR V ARIE SOLO CONTEST for Sen10rs 
i and SLOW MELODY CONTEST for Jnniors (under lU yrs.), 
on Saturday, May 19th. Test-piece, own choice. Good 
Albion Typhoon 
Avondale Rebecca 
Honest Toil Lefebvre 
Viva Pettee Triomphale 
Le Grandier No Retreat 
Triumphant Capiscolus 
Collingwood Storm Fiend 
Ravenswood Palmer House 
The Black Dwarf The Flying Squad 
Sounds of Victory Distant Greeting 
Washington Grey� Knight of the Road 
HAIGH'S BAND JOURNAL 
19 BROOK LANE, BEXLEY, KENT 
THE 
prizes offered. Adjudicator, Mr. C. A. Cooper, Huthwaite. 
The Club is within 1 min. walk from the L.M. S. Station.­
Contest Sec .. Mr. H. S:\11TH, 17 Marshall St., Heanor, Notts. 
A WHlTEHEAD, Euphoniumist, open lo Coach Band North of Ireland Bands' Association .l1.,. for Contests.-30 May Street, Beverley Road, Hull. 
ARRANGING, efficiently done for Brass Bands. Com­positions harn1onised, scored, revised and prepared for 
publication. First class work guaranteed. Fees moderate.­
Mr. CHAS. A. COOPER,\19 Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
invite applications from competent musicians to 
ADJUDICATE 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
on 22nd and 23rd November in Belfast 
FOR SALE.-Pair of TYMPANI, on Stands.-Apply J. W. THORNTON, Secretary, 47 Harrison Street, Ap ply stating terms to · 
Bamoldswick. CHAS. ROLLINS, Secretary, 54 Donegall Street. Belfast 
W ILL ANY BAND help a BAND in pocr circumstances, by giving, or selling cheap, any old BRASS Il\'STRU- J B M & s MENTS for Bandsmen discharged from Forces.-Write ayers ons BANDMASTER, 132 Longrnead Drive, Daybreak, Notts. • • 
WOODS & co. 
(Proprietor: G>:o. HALCRow) 
MILITARY, BRASS AND DANCE BAND 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS 
FITTINGS AND ACCESSORIES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Telephone 23044 
J. H. KICHENSIDE, F.F.S. (Eng.), A.F.L.A. 
Hon. Secretary, National Brass Band Glub 
41 MANVILLE ROAD, LONDON, S.W.17 
NOW RE-PRINTED 
THE GRAND OLD SELECTION: 
"SONGS OF ENGLAND" 
Arranged by H. Round 
Price, 20 parts, 5/6 ; extra parts, 4d. e::ch. 
WRIGHT & ROU"1D, o4 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6 
MANX NOTES 
A concert was recently given by the Crosby 
Brass Band, an old-time band which has been 
defunct for a number of years, but has been 
revived again. Band can muster about twenty 
players and I am given to understand are hope­
ful of increasing their numbers as time passes. 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
"CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Second-Hand 
CORNETS 
CYMBALS 
A CLARINET 
BASSOONS 
Instruments Reconditioned 
BBb BASSES 
ROTARY 
QUICK CHANGE 
24" CHINESE GONG 
BASS CLARINET 
CONCERT FLUTES 
BASS DRUM 
DRUMS, BUGLES, TRUMPETS 
For Cadet and A.T.C. Bands. 
REPAIRS SILVER-PLATING FITTINGS 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER 3 (Our only address) 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Before these notes are in print the Massed 
Band Festival in Birmingham Town Hall will 
have been held and it should be a great success 
as the new President (Dr. MacMahon) has taken 
the responsibility of appealing to each band for 
their co-operation, a very nice gesture. 
Douglas Town gave their first annual con�ert 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers Workmen's Band) in the Villa Marina on a recent Sunday evenmg. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR They have held their annual general meeting 
I visited Leicester Contest and found the 
enthusiasm was great ; it ·was almost like old 
times, but the uniform, instruments, and music 
stalls were missing ; perhaps one was expecting 
too much in these days of shortage. I think 
the " Daily Herald " people must have been 
pleased with the outcome. 
15 BAILEY STREET, TON PENTRE when good progress was reported, but more 
Glam. instruments are needed for young new recrmts. 
--------------------- ·Mr. Brough, Bandmaster, said his ambition was CYRIL I. YORATH to take the band to Belle Vue, and l hope his 
B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
Pbone : 500 Wellington, Shropshire 
J. DAVIES 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
FIRST-CLASS TUITION 
Periodical Lessons Arranged 
Write: 
1 HUYTON ROAD, UPPER EASTVILLE 
BRISTOL 5. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. (London), 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
•(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music) 
Playing taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
1 MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM 
HARRY RYDER 
B.B.C.M. 
ambition will be realised some day. 
Onchan Band arc getting under way again 
with Mr. vV. S. Spence in charge. Best wishes 
to them. CUSHAG. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Postal Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD 
Tel. 58704. NOTTINGHAM 
HARRY HEYES, 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR 
c/o. GEORGE AND DRAGON HOTEL 
COLESHILL, Near BIRMINGHAM 
WARWICKSHIRE 
Tel.: COLESHILL 2249 
JOHN R. CARR 
B.B.C.M. 
First winner of " John Henry lles" Priue 
(Conductor, Newbiggin Colliery Band, 
County League Champions, 1943, 
Northumberland Miners Champions, 1944) 
CONDUCTOR AN.ID ADJUDICATOR 
I understand that Reddish S.A. has visited 
Wolverhampton for a concert. 
Droitwich S.A. (under Deputy Nicklin) have 
paid a visit to the Foreland Cripple Children's 
Home, also Bromsgrove Isolation Hospital. 
Willenhall S.A. has given a concert at the 
Lye S.A. Corps in connection with their instru­
ment fund. 
My reference to Mr. William Henry Hodesdon 
(Shirley) in last month's B.B.N. has brought at 
least one letter of appreciation and congratula­
tion for the said gentleman, who has attained 
80 years of age. Mr. Hastie (the writer) was in 
the Shirley district when the band was formed 
and stayed in the combination for six years. 
He also gives a bouquet to Mr. Hodcsdon's son, 
William, who has been a hard working secretary 
from the commencement of the band. Thank 
you, Mr. Hastie; how is the Stratford-on-Avon 
Band doing ? A few lines concerning them will 
be much appreciated. 
Bretforton Silver did well at the Oxford Solo 
Contest, Geoffrey Be,nbow received a prize as 
the youngest competitor, also Hilton Jeffs, 
soprano, and Gordon Halford, cornet, won 
third and fourth prizes. 
Congratulations to Sankey's Works amd 
Coventry City � Section 1 ; and Fisher & 
Ludlow's, and B Coy. 27th Warwicks H.G. in 
Section 2 at Leicester Contest. CONDUCTOR AND ARRANGER 
c/o Miss KING, CASTLEGATE 
Phone 205 KIRBYMOORSIDE, YORKS_ 
4 WOODHORN CRESCENT 
NEWBIGGIN-BY-SEA, NORTHUMBERLAND. HONOUR BRIGHT. 
11 QUI CKFIT 11 ·Selection ' Music Folios and Paste-in Band Books 
BAND AND CONTEST 
PRINTING 
HAS B EEN OUR 
S P E C I ALITY 
FO R OV ER 20 YEARS 
Price!List Post Free 
COPYRIGHT 
ALL SCORING AND 
MANUSCRIPT PAPER, 
CARD AND BOOKS 
A R E  P R I N T E D <ON 
OUR OWN PREMISES 
Phone : Rochdale 2788 
ORDER YOUR" VICTORY" MUSIC FOLIOS AT ONCE 
Only a limited number of orders taken at Belle Vue Contest. First come-First served 
"QUlCKFIT" PUBLISHING CO., PRINTERS & BOOKBINDERS, CLARKES LANE, ROCHDALE 
NORTH STAFFS. DISTRICT 
Tunstall S.A. keep busy with their Corps 
work and Mr. T. Perry, who has been connected 
with the band for a considerable period, is the 
Bandmaster. His son, Master Donald Perry, 
solo horn player in the band and aged 14 years, 
did his first broadcast recently as soloist in the 
Children's Hour. The rendering of his solo 
was an example of his father's tuition. I regret 
to report the death of Mr. K. Robinson, a mem­
ber of the band, who has been killed in action in 
Germany. vVe extend our sympathy towards 
his relatives. 
Congratulations to Mr. Harry Mortimer on 
his appointment as prof. Conductor to the 
Bickershaw Colliery Band, also to Mr. H. Moss 
on his success at the Leicester Band Festival 
with his two bands. I wish both gentlemen 
further success. 
Hanley H.G. keep active under their energetic 
Conductor, Staff-Sgt. W. Hughes. They have 
given a concert in aid of the Haywood Hospital, 
Burslem. Individual members oi the band 
rendered solo items. I was pleased to see my old 
friend, Mr. J. Bailey, assisting the band in the 
cornet section. Reginald Dixon, the celebrated 
B.B.C. organist, was the guest artist. A good 
programme was given. 
Burslem Imperial have been taken over by 
Parker's Brewery, and are now known as the 
Parker's Burslem Brewery Band. Mr. E. W. 
Cotterill is the bandmaster. I am informed that 
Capt. Dobson, a director of the brewery is the 
President. I hope to see a first class combina­
tion in this district in the near future. 
I thank Mr. J. Johnson, B.M. of the Chester­
ton S.A. Band for news of his band's activities. 
Further news of this band will be included in my 
notes later. 
A band has been formed at the Hanley 
Secondary School, Chell, in connection with the 
A.T.C. Flight�Licut. Quinton is the Band 
President, and Mr. Marshall is the Secretary. 
Master S. W. Finney, who is well known in the 
musical circles of this district, is a member of 
the band, and is also a pupil of Mr. Joseph 
Cotterill, the Conductor. Good progress is 
being made by the band. 
Stoke-on-Trent Military are busy with re­
hearsals under Mr. G. Kirkham, their Con­
ductor, who has fulfilled several engagements 
with the Halle Orchestra. A series of dances 
and other efforts is to be held in aid of Band 
Funds. 
Foden's Band gave their final concert in this 
district, at the Victoria Hall, Hanley. Mr . 
Mortimer conducted. I am informed that the 
band is to play for the Forces in France and 
Belgium. COH.).TETTO. 
�---�·�---
CENTRAL WALES AREA 
The 'Knighton Town Brass Band which has 
been established in the town for over 50 years 
excelled themselves on 6th April last when 
they gave a concert in aid of the Shropshire 
Hospital Effort, raising well over £20 for this 
deserving cause. 
Under their Conductor, Mr. T. Thomas, the 
band gave a varied programme of music, and 
congratulations on the performance have been 
received from all quarters. Special mention 
must be made of the fine superb tone and 
quality of the solo cornet player, Mr. R. Gough, 
who incidentally has been a member of the band 
since boyhood. A dance at Easter organised by 
the Secretary and bandsmen netted some £36 
for the band funds, which show a very healthy 
bank balance. The band members are all very 
keen arid an excellent spirit exists amongst 
them, practices are held twice weekly in the 
bandroom and are well attended by all ; the 
band are looking forward to a busy summer. 
WALDO. 
�--�����-
C 0 RR ESP ON DENCE 
THE BANDSMEN'S MEMORIAL 
TO TBX JtD.ITOll OF TH& u BRASS BAND BEWS.u 
DEAR MR. EDITOR,-Could you spare me 
just another little paragraph re the National 
Memorial. 
It seems my letter in your March issue has 
upset some folks. So we shall have to look out, 
a day of reckoning is the threat, and we shall 
not be able to lift our heads except in shame. 
Well, well, well. Quite religioso. 
I see another who has " not come out in Lo the 
open " is having a say and has suggested one 
better than I mentioned. It seems I was in the 
right track. It's to be an hotel, with beds, etc. 
I repeat, " A Haven of Rest" for a few and 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
It is with deep regret that I report the passing 
of Mr. William Hellon, for many years one of the 
best known bandsmen in \Vest Cumberland. 
Mr. Hellon was a member of the Moor Row 
Band in the days when it was one of the best 
bands in Cumberland. A bass player of note , 
he became trustee of his band. Always ready to 
help and advise, his valued services will be sadly 
missed by the local bands. To his widow and 
daughter, I extend my deepest sympathy. 
Seaton Silver, under Mr. John Brown, con­
tinue with very good rehearsals. Good reports 
come my way of their Junior Quartette Party. 
Mr. Brown has put in some fine work and we 
can look forward to further improvements in the 
future. 
Congratulations to Bandsman Chambers of 
the Whitehaven Salvation Army Corps on the 
occasion of his marriage. Mr. Chambers, prior 
to joining H.M. Forces, was an energetic worker 
for this band. 
Great Clifton are quiet just now. I am given 
to understand that a number of their members 
who joined when they turned over to the Home 
Guard, have not attended a rehearsal since they 
were "stood down." This should not be. It 
is evident that these men joined with the sole 
object of evading the strenuous exercises that 
prevailed when the force was mobilised. I hope 
that they will take heed and remember that 
their action is not to be admired. 
Barrow Shipyard have been busy rehearsing 
for another broadcast. This time in " Music 
While You Work," on the 19th April. By the 
time these notes are in print, this will have taken 
place, and no doubt as always, Herbert Sutcliffe 
and his fine combination will have given a good 
account of themselves. They are as Mr. Wilson 
states, looking forward to a busy season. At 
their 52nd Annual Meeting held recently the 
financial report revealed a most successful 
season. 
Barrow Youth, who have Mr. Herbert Sutcliffe 
as their leader, are making a very good shape 
at the test-piece for the Belle Vue May event. 
This speaks highly for Herbert's patience and 
hard work. 
Barrow and Ulverston A.T.C., under Mr. 
Goodall, gave a very good show at the Capital 
of Furness recently. Unfortunately the per­
sonnel continue to come and go as a result of 
'call-ups, but somehow or othor Archie manage­
to fill the vacancies. What about having a g 
at Belle Vue A.T.C . .Contest? 
. Barrow Iron and Steelworks have been play­mg at the Barrow Soccer matches and have given 
a fairly reasonable display. Mr. Watson has 
some promising talent, and it is a pity that there 
were not a few more adults in the ranks to give 
these boys encouragement. They have held 
their annual meeting and I understand that 
satisfaction was expressed at the state of 
affairs. 
Askam Town, under Mr. Stan Caine, hope to 
appear in public in the very near future. I have 
heard that much hard work has had its reward. 
Workington Town and Carlisle have not been 
in the news so I shall have to l;>e excused. 
When are the Ministry of Transport going to 
allow concessions to bands travelling to engage­
ments ? Facilities are granted to football teams 
under the ' cloak ' of providing entertainment 
for a war-weary public, and yet brass bands are 
not considered under this heading. I know 
for a fact that they are mute when approached 
with applications. The time is ripe for the 
bands to make a united protest at this gross 
unfairness. LENTO. 
�---��--� 
WESSEX NOTES 
It is with deep regret that I have to report 
the death of one of the finest officers of the 
Wessex Association, viz., Mr. S. Hinxman of 
Amesbury. He was the Treasurer of the A�so­
ciation, and a real English gentleman. By 
his death, many have lost a real friend. I have 
many times had conversations with him at 
Contests, without him knowing that I was after 
news: and I could. alwa}'s rely on getting a genume report. His passmg means a difficult 
position vacant. and to his sorrowing relatives, 
I extend, on behalf of all the Wessex bands, 
who know Mr. Hinxman, our very deepest 
sympathy. 
Band news is absolutely at a dead end, and 
I have not had one report or even heard of any 
activity. Now Wessex bands, it is up to you to 
see whether I can carry on this column or not. 
Surely there must be bands carrying on even if 
with depleted numbers. Please, I beg of you, 
let me have some news to pass on. 
OBSERVER, 
�---their friends. $ 
Well, fellow-bandsmen, I didn't say we should ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
not have a memorial, did I ? vVhat I took ---
exception to was the type of memorial. \Vell, The St. Helens Holidays at Home Committee 
if (as we are told) there are so many people are as yet undecided what. to do this year. I falling over one another to subscribe, here is a hear that the local council are appealing for suggestion :- bands for the V Day celebrations ; bands, when Every county has its bands. Let every tendering for these events should ask for sub­
county form a committee, get together funds, stantial fees. 
and endow as many beds in their own county Haydock Colliery gave a concert at the Social 
as they can, to help all distressed bandsmen who Club, on Sunday, April 8th, and I hear that are not in a position to help themselves. That they played a good band, under the baton of 
is my idea of a memorial to the lads that have Mr. Jim Stevens. 
fallen. Not an hotel, where some can enjoy I hear that the rehearsals at Sutton Manor are themselves and who have little interest in the very poorly attended. 
fallen unless it has been brought home to them. Parr Public gave a concert at the P<trr Com­
Boys, don't be led up the 'garden path ' any munity Club, on. Sunday, April 8th, Mr. Wall, longer, it's been going on for years. their secretary, mforms . me that they had a In regard to all this talk of original pieces. good band for the occas10n and played a very �r. Henry . Gee�� supplied the answer in the good programme. Mr. Farrington was m Rad10 Times a few weeks ago. What I charge. Regret to report that Mr. F. William-
about the M1l1tary Bands ? I suppose they son, Bb bass, has met with an accident at the 
would tell the meddlers where to get off. pit. His many friends will join with me in 
. My sr.mp�thy goes oi;,t to the 2nd Class Bands wishing him a ��eedy recovery. m the Daily Herald North West Area Con- Ravenhead Military have a big list of engage­
��st; few,, suppos,ed first-class bands can play ments, mcluumg six at New Brighton, but I Carmen. Don t they want the second-class I hear that engagements there are on a collection bands, .or are they to.be anowed to borro:v players I basis and that no grant is giv�n to bands. who will be competmg m the lst Sect10n ? 1 Nutgrove, I am informed, are engaged at Yours fraternally, Southport on sever'.l-1 occasions, and will also NOH.THERNER. appear at New Brighton. DOUBLE B. 
. --
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MAY 1, 1945 tW RIGHT AND Romm' s Bliss BAND NEWS. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
� I 
I RUSHWORT� 
UNITAS writes: " The tour i n England of 
S. C. W. S. Band next August has brought l etters 
from all quarters enq uiring i f their services can 
be had and the only reply possible i s  ' N ot t his 
year, ful ly booked ' but they will keep all who 
have written in mind for 1946. The band have 
made many friends by their broadcasts and 
recordings. Mr. Harry Mileman and his bands­
men are as keen as mustard and this s eason w ill 
be ' h ot stuff.' " 
I 
' 
: 
OFFER 
A LI M IT E D  N U M B E R  OF ' TAX ' F R E E  
S E CO N D - H A N D * B A N D 
I N ST R U M E N T S  
R.e- conditioned fr, our own Workshops 
L IK E  A L L GOOD THI NGS TO· D A  Y, * B AND INSTR U MENTS ARE SCA RCE, 
BUT R USHWORTH'S TRADITIONAL 
P R ESTIGE A N D COMPREHENSIVE 
SER VI CE FACIL I TIES CONTINU E 
TO PROVIDE THE BEST POSSIBLE  
VAL U ES- -----
R U S H W O R T H  
& D R E A P E R 
1 1- 1 7  ISL I N GTON - L IVERPOOL 3 
Bra ss Ban d  ll ews 
M A Y, 1 94 5.  
A CC ID E NT A L S 
· C o m pl a in t s a r e  o ft e n  m a d e  in t h is paper a n d  elsewhe re a bout th e p o o r qu ality o f  the pro­
rram mes pla y ed by b ra ss b ands on the w ire le s s, 
ut we are i nfor med o n  g o d au tho rity that all 
ban ds who are engag ed to broadcast ar e  ask ed to sub m it a p roposed progra mme, a nd als o a full a lte rn at i ve progra m me,  from whic h th e  
item s a r e  pi cke d to be actually pla yed. It would se e m there fo re tha t if the pr ogr amm es 
a r e po or  it i s  ev iden t l y the b ands t hemselv es who are to b la me for not sul>mitt in g bet t er sugge ste d  an d altern ativ e ite ms. 
� � � � 
We w is h  to ca l l the atte ntion o f a l l  b an ds 
w i th in reaso
na b le d i stan ce of Whitefie ld to Mr. J. Clar k son's appe al for suppo r t for the Con test pr omoted b y Besses - o' - th'-Bar n  Ba nd for the 
benefit o f  th e Alex. Owen Me moria l Fu nd. 
There c oul d  be n o more w orthy object tha n this 
Fund and we tru st the Co ntes t w ill attrac t a 1a rge ' e ntry a nd a udi e nce . 
- � � -�·- ---
B IRMIN GB AM & DISTRICT 
Th ose wh o h a d 
t he good fo r tu ne to be a b le  to a tten d the Con test at Le ices t e r  w ere amply re w arded f.or their jou rne y
, 
and t he  ba nds of 
this distr i ct c ame  a w a y  rejo icing wit h a ve ry 
fair share of the pr izes ; they fully deser ve d  a11 
they had, an d ev en more. In the first s ectio n, I sho uld n ot h ave  b een sur prise d t o  s e e  City of 
· C oventry  pla ced s econd w ith Sa nk ey's thir d, bu'; tlTe -ndjmrn:a: tors thou ght d ifferent a nd we 
� ' Wt t heir word as fi nal. I must cons ole w ith  
ent ry Ci ty  a ft er playin g a
 v e r y  bright p e r­
for manc e free fr om sli ps, and I m ust c on gratu lat e Sankey's on a ve ry n ice performance. This band in my o pi nion g et  m ore  artistic in e v ery perfor ma nce, and sh ow very fin e  tea m work. Two out of t he fo ur pri zes fo r  thi s district is n ot  so ba d. 
T he secon d section provided more even com­
pe ti
tio n than the first section, a nd  all the b ands 
attendin g fro m t his d istrict g ave a v ery good 
.account o f  th emsel ves. Fi sher & Lu d low's 
·came ou t on top for this district b y  gainin g 
secon d pri
ze with a good solid pe rfor mance. Please accep t my c ongrat ulatio ns on your success . 
Bourn ville H.G. g ave me a great surprise with 
th eir perform a n ce  whic h ga in ed fo r them t hird prize, and I do th ink if they h ad o nly k ept  a 
little stead y  in the las t move ment they migh t 
have won thi s s eclio u. A feature o f  thei r per­forma nce was the fine pl aying o f  t heir solo 
- cornet an d sol o tro mbon e. I off er my he arty 
·congra tulati ons t o-you. Wood End Sil ver also put up a very promising 
pe rforma nce in this sec tion, w hi ch au gurs well for future c ont ests. They gave m e  the im­
pres sion of being very eager for t he  fr ay, and no doubt th e tuiti on re ceived fro m M r.  Rol and Da vis for thi s event will have pav ed t he  way 
for pro gre ss. 
C ongratula tions to Mr. J. R Major, of the Ci ty of Coventry B and ,  on hi s  succe ss in w inn ing first pr ize at Le icester wi th the A.T .C. Band. No d oubt, this combin ation wil  make a first­
das s nurser y  for the City Ban d an d so s av e  the 
� � � � 
RQBIN HOOD writes : " Nottingham Special 
Constabulary won ls t  priz e at L eicester i n  2nd 
Section on Easter Monda y, a n d  wish to th a n k  
all those wh o h a ve sent congrat ulat ions .  The y  
begin thei r  sea son wi th  a Victory Concert at 
the Empire Theatre, Grantham, on Sun d a y, 
April 15th. Congratu l a t io ns t o  C reswell Colliery 
who won l st in Championship Cla s s, making a 
d ouble for Notts and als o  Mr. Harold Moss who 
cond ucted both bands . Boys ' Brigade Bands 
in Nottingham a re on th e improvement an d  ar e  
t o  show their a bilities by a Mas sed Band per­formance in the Market Square in Youth Week 
next J u n e .  There is a possib ili t y  of contesting 
in the near future." 
� � � � 
MOTORMAN writes : " The South of Eng ­
land' s  only representative, F. Campbell ,  solo 
cornet player o f Morris ;I\'[otors Band, w a s  
placed third out of 37 entries in the Solo Cham­pionship Contest he ld at Bradford on Sat urday 
(March 3rd), which was won by S. Rushworth, 
tenor horn player of B ickershaw Collie ry, "Wigan, with J. A nderson, L eicester, als o  a teno r horn player, a close second. Ex perts present were 
unanim ous in t heir praise of Mr. Campbell' s performance, a nd it was agreed that to trav el 
ov ernight, ta ke pa r t i n  a contest i n  the home of 
Bra ss  Ba n ds,  an d obt a in t hird pri z e, was a very 
fine ac hieve me nt." 
� � � � 
SU B R OS A w rit e s : " I regr et t ha t t hr ou g h a cle ri c al error the name of Mr. Ber t  Pas qu ill who die d rec en tly, was gi v e n  as '. Pa squ e t.' I u n de r­sta nd to o, that he di ed i n Bolto n, h avin g  
remov e d  frq m Bla ckpool i n Febru ar y  thi s ye ar. 
Ve ry s orr y  if any mi s u n d e r s ta n di n g ha s  been 
c a u se d, bu t I t hin k m os t  people wo uld kno w to 
w hom m y  n ot e s  refe rred i n  last mo n th's i ssue . " 
� � � � 
FODEN' S BAND wi l l  be lea v i n g En gl a n d e a rly this m o nth for a thre e w eeks' tou r o n  the Contin ent to play fo r the B.L.A. t r oops . We 
are glad i t h as  be en possi ble to arrange t his tour , and ar e su re th eir visit will be eage rly looke d forw ar d to by the troops , a nd especially 
by the ban dsm e n a mo ngst th em. We hope the tou r will be very s uc c essfol . 
� � � � 
HI�CK L EY ITE wri t e s : " Hin c kl ey Tem pl e S. A. ha ve continued the go od work sin c e  my 
la st r epo rt, by visitin g a n  inst i tu tion for Old Peopl e  (th ey do appreci a te good m usic tha t is 
ea sy to listen to ! ) , and late r the band paid a surpr
i s
e visit to a R.A . F. ' d rqm e, an d th e 
reception wa s  so en thusi a s ti c that a n ea rly 
r etur n visi t was ask e d for .  There was a ren ewal of frien dship s at Rugb y o n  a Satur day e v ening, wh en a festiva l w as  g ive n i n  aid of tha t Corps, 
and E as ter wee k-e nd s a w  the ba nd at C ardiff, Stua rt Hall ,  where new frie nds w ere  m ade 
among \Neish band l o vers -a stren uo us p eriod 
that ha d a fit ting cli m ax  i n  the band being honou red wit h  a pla ce in the B . B.C. ' List en to the Band ' pro g ramme on Ap ril Sth. " � � � � REPORTER w ri tes : " L lan golle n Town, a f t er a very succ essful y e ar, have gone a ll o u t  t o  m eet  the requireme nts o f  the band sm en. 
The Gene ral C ommittee felt ind ebted to every­o ne concerne d for the h ard  work the y p ut in 
duri ng 1944, a nd prio r to openin g the 19 45 
season t he  co mmitt ee ha ve resolved to re p air and de corat e the I3and room, and frie nds  have 
alrea dy provid ed a bagatelle t able, dart bo ards, 
etc., for the social si de of the bandsm en. When 
the b and roo m is c omp let ed it is the in te ntion of t he committ ee to commen ce th e tea ching of 
a J unio r Band, an d 1 4  names ha ve al ready bee n 
re ce ived. The ban d o pened their 1945 pro­
gramme w i th a c oncert on East er Sun d ay e ven­ing when they h ad the p lea sure  to play to a full 
hou se. E ven with the tone of en coura ge m ent 
it was with so rrow that we r ece ived the news 
th at M r. Ern est Hu ghes, a v ery faith ful  band 
mem ber,  had die d of wou nd s,  an d expres sions 
of sympa thy were pa ssed wit h his bereaved 
rela tives. Ne ws  wa s also r eceive d  of another bandsman being wou nded , but lu ckily Mr. 
Wilfred Bur rows i s improving, and has tu rned in on oc casions, a nd we feel pro ud o f  his com­
pa ny. Arrangem ents ha ve now b ee n  m ade 
throug h out the town for P e ace C elebra t ions, and Llangoll en B and wi ll ad d to th e pleasure." � � � � 
At a t i m e w he n t he re  
are s
i g
n s of b ra ss ba nd s b e i ng re vived in t his a r ea, it is r eg rettab le to l earn that Ta vist ock Town h av e decided t o  dispose of t he ir  instru me nts ; also progress i s v ery tar dy with t he  Okehamp t o n Bo rough. an d Exc el sior B an ds, but this difficul ty could be v ery easily overco m e  if the two band s wou l d p o ol t heir re so u rc es, a nd if it is a questi on of l eader ship, ther e are two pr o. tea ch ers withi n 
r each of th is to wn who vo ul d undo ub tedly 
d ispel th is frict i on. Tops ham Town r end er ed a p rogram me of m u si c  on Ea s ter Su nday in th eir Villa ge Ha ll, w hich w as much a ppreciat ed by a l a r ge num ber 
o f  supp orte rs who are justly pro ud  of the pro­g re ss their ban d ha s m a dei 
The South ern & Dis trict R ailway Band g ave their fir st p ublic per formanc e at one o f  Exet er's day sc hool s ; the effort was in a id of th e C anteen 
F und and f ro m p ress repo rts it was a great 
s u ccess . 
Tiverto n Town have had their instruments r en o vated and it is hope d tha t the question of u niforms w ill b e  settled, b ecaus e  m any band s 
will not b e  abl e to reappear in ban d-box trim, 
e ven if th ey h ave th e coupons . 
Mr. F. J. Roberts , Sec., Bri ghouse and R a stric k Ba nd h as been vi s iting C ornwall du r ing t he Easte r holi days ,  an d accord ing to re ports 
r ecei ved all arrangeme nts a re complet e fo r  their t our whic h is eagerly antici pat ed. 
Wh at has h appened to Sidmouth and Kings­b ri dge B ands  ? ; surely t wo C.P. w inne rs are n ot goin g to a llo w  their s plendi d  set s  of inst ru­
m ent s to r em ain idl e, an d if it is a qu estion of 
t uition of youths, well, they h av e  t h e  resource s 
o f the D ev on Cou nty  E duca tion A uth ority at 
t hei r dis posal,  a lso  adult classes can be arrange d i n lieu of band prac tices. 
I t  is h op ed th at Camborn e and St. Dennis are e nte ri ng for t he " Daily He rald " C ontest at B ristol ; alt houg h  almo st  uns u r mountabl e o bstacle s co nfront mos t bands throughout the Duchy at the mom ent, it is qui te certain th ey 
will rev ive  all their for me r activi ties  in due 
c ours e. 
,r emigr ation of pla yer s for future req uir emen ts. It is wit h  very dee p r egret t hat I have to  
a nno un ce the deat h of Mr. Fr ank Mo ore , t he popular C ondu ctor of th e W oodgate and H urst 
Green B ands, whic h t ook place on A pril 14th, 
.after a long a nd  pain ful ill ness. vil e tend e r to 
his in v alid  w ido w and f a mily ou r sin cere sy m­pat hy. Fr ank will be greatly miss ed by m any  
bands i n this di stric t fo r his eve r-willin g se rvices to any b and requirin g his h elp, and it was this 
th at m ade hi m so very pop ular w ith e ve ryon e he 
cam e in co nta ct w ith. R.I.P. 
MANC UN IA N wr ite s : " Manchester Civil D efence  a r e  maki ng grea t progress, thank s to Mr. F. M athe r  for the hard w ork he ha s put in to 
the band since he wa s app ointe d B and mas ter. 
He has se cured en gagements for t hem and in­
tend s  k eeping t hem busy. Ne wton Hea th 
(Manc hester) B oys' B rass B an d continu es to make headway . Wh at a ch ance N ewton  Hea th 
have of making a first- cl ass ban d when peace 
arrive s. I am to ld  that Swi nton a nd Pe ndle­
bury Ban d and Whit Lane Band ha ve u nit ed in their efforts till peace come s. " 
Bodmin Town gave the first concert of their s ea son on April 15th, with Mis s Janet H owe ( contral to) and M r.  Ken w.in B arton  (barit one). 
The band g a ve a n  ad mirable p erforma nce under 
M r. vV. T .  Lobb, which in cluded the g rand 
M arc h fr om  " Tan nhauser " (Wagn er) . The 
proceeds were s hared w ith t h e P.O.W. F u nd, 
I a m  greatly indebt e d  to o ur friend " Dick War ren," for the following ne ws. " The F isher 
and Lu dl ow' s W orks Band , after t h eir s uc ce ss 
i n  w inning 2n d prize in sec tio n 2 at Le ice ster, 
are hard at rehe arsa l for May Be lle V u e .  They 
w er e 4th in the 2nd sect ion  l ast  ye ar, a nd this year they ha ve e ntere d the lst sec tion. E n g ag e ­ment s arc comi ng in  nic ely, a nd they ha v e book ed five en gag emen t s  w ith th e Bi rmin g h am Parks Com mitte e." 
Glad to h ear th at  Kor
thfi
e
ld
, un
d
er 
M r. 
H ackett , a r e  g etting together again. An endeavou r to ro und up a ll the old m embers i s  
going on a nd �hey ar e h opi ng fo r  su ccess, but I 
am afr aid  t h e  facili ti es offere d  by the Nort hfi e l d Bri tish  L e gion Band m ay have so me effect on a 
successful issu e. T here  ought to be r oo m  
e n ough for two go od ban d s in a v illag e th e size .of Nort hfie ld. Shirley Silv er ga ve t he Forces a n ice tw o  hours ' 
p rogramme on Sunday e vening, Marc h 25 th, at the Force�' Ce ntre, Hi gh Stree t , Birm i ngha m, under their Conduct or, M r.  W. J. Davis. Al so 
w e r e  e ngage d on East er Mond ay at Qu in t on. They have a n ice list of e ngageme nt s  as u sual, comm encin& Whit Su nd ay, u p  to th e e nd o f Augus t, wh ic h is su r e to be fulfilled with satis ­faction, u nder Mr . Da vis. 
May I appea l  to all ban d s i n  this district t h a t a re  n ot membe rs of the As s oc ia t io n ,  to t hin k -Over the benefits t hat can be de rive d from such 
'.1 �  o rgan isation, and m a k e u p their m in ds to  10 111 . Remembe r , Un ity is St rengt h . OLD BRUM. 
� � � � PROGRESS wri te s: " ·w es t H artlepool Mis­s ion' s series of winter r e h earsal s has been one 
of the best, a tten dances averaging 19 . Resul t­
In our area contest at H arden we c am e in 2nd, 
w h ich again places us in the firs t  sec ti on  a t  
Sunder l a nd .  Our a nn u a l  supp er a nd soci al eve ning wa s a v ery enjo yable a ffair. The treas u r er , Mr. H, Midgle y, r ead a s ta teme n t of acco unts which w as  one of the b es t  financiall y. 
A goo d balance ha s bee n  p ut on on e side for i ns trume nts and uni fo rm fo r  th e  m en re tu r ni ng from t h e  Fo r ces. Also, a s avin gs  g roup h as been adop ted  for b an dsm en and the ir  frien ds, the m a i n  purp ose being f or co nte sts wh ich we 
hope t o  e nter at greate r  di stances from o ur  
h ome tow n." 
- --��-��-PERS 0 N ALS 
We have r eceived the following letter from F / Lt. W. ] . F. COBB , of the R. A.F. ,  C.M .F. : " I am no w  e ng a ged in the form at io n o f  a br ass b and in t his area , an d I un derstand t he in stru ­
me n ts  w ill shortly be o n  the w a y  fro m the United King dom. Cou l d  yo u be so kind as to 
assi st m e  to p rocu r e some of the m ore si m p le and w ell -kno wn numbers from you r band con­
tac ts  in the U .K.  ? Perha ps so m e of the ba nds have a n  odd ma rch, selectio n, ov ert ure, etc., which has bee n playe d out, and this wou ld be most a cc ept able to form the basis of m y  librar y. Could you assist m e  in t his matte r, plea s e ,  and 
i f  any musi c could be throw n up, pe rhaps so m e  co uld b e  forw arded to me at th e ab ove addr ess." 
If a ny bands ha v e o ne  or two old pi ece s they d o  n o t r equ i re, a nd will fo rw ard them to u s, 
we will un der ta ke to pac k  and p ost them t o  F/L t. Co bb, w ho  w ill b e  very gra t efu l  for them ; 
w e  ho pe  his app eal w i ll not be in v a in . 
g iving the band a profit of £4 3. E X EFAL.  
- - --� � �� -BRIG HOUSE & DISTRICT 
Ashton-u-Lyne re cently received another v isit from th e  Brigh ouse and R astrick ba nd, and t he a udien ce w ere high i n  th eir praise towa rd s 
t he band, Ma rgaret Eav es the B .B.C. soprano 
was also on the prog ramme. T he  ba nd are i n  fine fo r m  for the ir comi ng e n g agem ent s, whic h  i n clu de E lland  a nd Wakefie ld on one Su nday. 
T h ey will be he ard a t the follo wing  pla ces this  
m onth : 1 3th, Br igh o u se, a f.te r noon and ev en­i ng ;  2 0 t h ,  R awdon ; 25 th, start of West C ou n t r y tour wi t h  two c oncerts at Pe nza nce  ; 2 6th, Ma razion Sho w ;  27th, two co ncerts at 
Cambo me ; 28th , two co ncerts at E xeter. A ll  b an d  enthu s
i
asts sh ould make a p o in t of hea r in g  t hi s  w ell - k n o w n  b and  ; und er t he ir gr ea t Con­ducto r, Fred Ber ry,  yo u c a n  b e  s ure of a g ood 
program me. Clifton & L ig
ht cl iff e 
ma
d
e a goo
d 
s
t
ar
t for 
1 9 45 by w inn ing the W est  Ri din g Soc i ety 3 rd s e ctio n co nt es t ,  an d  I under st and t hey inte nd t o  comp ete at t he B rad ford Area C ontes t. It 
i s  s urprising the am ount of en th usia sm winn in g a p riz e  puts i n  a b and. Goo d luck, Clif ton. Another ba nd t o  do w e ll at the We st Riding S o cie t y Co ntest wa s the Halifax H.G. It i s  t h e  secon d time f or t he m  to win the Cham p ion ­s hip  in thre e yea rs , and M r. Cas son mu s t  feel proud of the ba nd aft e r the set-b acks he has h ad l ately. They are a l so se ek i ng fresh la ur els  a nd 
will be competi ng i n  the first sec tion a t  the M ay 
Belle Vue Contest. 
I a m  still await i ng  news w ith r e g a r d  to the 
re s ta rt o f  the E lland To wn Ba nd, I am s u re  the re 
a re enou gh pl aye r s  in t he dist r ict to ge t a m o ve 
o n . CORNO VAL VO. 
3 
TENACI TY B y R .  B ARSOTTI, An E ffective N EW  M A RCH 
Arranged b y, D E N I S  W RIG H T  B rass B and,  3 /·  B rass a nd R eed,  3 /6 
FANF ARE F OR VICTOR Y  B y A lbert w. K etelbey P rice 2 /·  a S et  
F or B rass o r  Military B and w ith B ells a d  li b . 
BOSWO R TH ' S  S TAND ARD B RASS B A N D NU M B E R S  
R eed an d Brass B rass Ba nd 
I N A P ERSIAN M ARKET- A. W. K etelbey . .. .. . 
6 /- 5 /· 
S AN CTU A RY O F  T H E H E ART - A.  W. Ketelbey . .. 6 / · 5 / -RE N D E Z VOU S - W. Al etter .. . .. . .. . .. . 6 / - 5 / -CHIL D R E N  O F  T H E R E GI M E N T  ( March)-}. Fu cik' 3 /6 3 / -RUSSIA T O·DAY , S election-Arr. b y  H arry M ortimer 1 0/ ·  7 / 6 Re-prlntln1 : F IGHTING F OR F R E E D OM ( March)-A. W .  K etelbey 3/ 6 3 / · CHA L  ROMA N O  ( Overture)-A. W. K ete/bey ... 1 0/ ·  7 / 6 3 3% D iscount on the co mplete se t of 9 nu mbers. Specimen Co rnet pa rts se nt on re quest. 
M A R C HI NG  ALONG T O  V ICTORY B y  Alb ert w .  K ete/bey. 
MA R C H  F OR l s t a n d l nd B U G L E S A N D D RU MS ;  T hree p art s, l d.  p er p art . 
BOSWORTH & C O. L T D., 1 4 /1 8 H eddon S t., R egent S t., L O NDON, W.I 
BELLE VUE MA Y  
CH A MPI ONSHIP CONTEST 
We g ive b el o w  a l i st o f  t he e ntries r eceived f or t he above Festival, t o  b e  h eld o n  S aturday,  May 5 th  :-
Class A .- Boldon C olli ery Workmen' s ( Dur­h am), B olton Borough, B rad ford Victoria, 
British Ropes ( Doncaster), Canal I ronworks, C hapel-e n -l e-Frith Town, Cheetham H ill Public, 
D arnall Club a nd I nstitute, Dobson & B arlow 
L td. Fishe r & Lu dlo w \Vorks (Birmingham ), Halifax H.G., Hickleton  Main Public, Killa ­m arsh, Le venshul me, L.N.E .R. (Gorton Works), L i ndley, Ll ay Welfare , L o ckw ood, Markham , 
P re s t w ich Borough, Rothw ell Tem peran ce S oc ., S a lt s  (Saltair e )  Ltd., S cunthorf>C Defen ce .S er­
v ices, Tho rnle y Colliery, vVas h mgton Collie ry, \ Vheatley Hill Collie ry, 
C la s s  B-C.- A v ro Wor ks, Bat l e y Old, Bla c k  
Dy ke J uni or s, B urn ag e a n d Distric t, Celyn en C ollie r ies \Vorkm e n ' s Silve r, C oe dpo e th Publi c ,  
Gom ersal Mills, Malt by Mai n  St. John A m bu­l an ce Man che ster Civil D efen ce , N.F .S .  ( No. 7 
A rea)' Ma t loc k ,  Not tingha m Co-ope rativ e S ilve r, Osw es t ry Excel si or, P.embe rtoi: Tem p er an c e , Ryh ill Silve r, Sca tter S ilver, Shir �b r o ok S �lver, 
S hircoak s C ol liery, Shotto n C oll ie ry, S w mton 
a nd Pendleb u ry, 14th W.R. H.G. Assoc. ( Yor k). Class D.- Bar r o w-in - F urn es s  You th C lubs, 
B lackley H.G. Old Comr ad es, Blac.k po ol A sso­
ciated Works, Burl ey and D istrict, Church 
Gresley C olliery A mbu lan c e, Cro wle Town . Silver, Dinningt on Mai n Colliery, Houghton Mam C.ol­l iery,  Kearsl ey St. Stephe ns, Leylan d Pari sh  
C hur c h  V.A.C., Middl ewich Cent enary, Oldham 
Wing A.T .C., Reddish, Royst on New Monckt.on 
C olliery I n sti tu te, Scunt horpe Boro ug� British Legion, Wate rhead ( Oldham) , Wharnchffe S1lk­
s tone Coll iery. 
The following are t h e  ti m es of co mmencement : Class A 12 no on. B -C 
1
- 50  p. m. 
D 1 -20 p .m. 
M r.  FRA NK PARK ER, C on t es t Man a ge r, w ri tes a s follows : " It was with grea t regret t hat I c oul d  not a c e p t a ll  the entri es rece ived f or Cl as s  ' A ' of t he Belle V ue M ay Cha m pion ­
s hip Brass Ban d Festi val. It h as  al ways be�n 
my p olicy t o  enco u rage and he lp a ll  bands m 
t heir aspirat ion s and a mb i tions , 
and to have t o  
t urn d own eight band s ' has gon e ag ain st th e g rain.'  I fee l howe ver tha t the bands concer.ne d w ill fu ll y appr eciate m y  po s1t10 n and believe t hat o n  thi s occ asion I hav e no oth er ch oice." 
---- ����-
LEI C IST ER N O T ES 
The lSth Leicester Brass B a nd Festival must b e ackn o wledged a gr eat su ccess. Both from t he musical and th e  financi al  sides, t he res ults w ere most g ratifying. The fin e De Mo ntfort 
H all p rovides a magnifice nt ve nue fo r  a contest, a nd fr om very e arly  in the morni ng un til the 
M asse d Ban d  Co ncert had co ncluded, t he H all 
a nd sur roundi ng  amen ities were aliv e w ith  
b ands men, friends a nd general publi c . 
There was some fine p laying i n  a ll se c ti ons, an d the keenn ess d ispla yed surp ass ed even a p eace- time contest. Only ei ght bands com­
p eted in Sect i on One, b u.t thou gh we had vari ous r eading s s ome fin e pla ymg resulte d, a nd i t  was 
o nly the d ecision  of t he adjudi cators th at  sile nc ed many var ied opini on s. . . In Se ction 2 ,  Mr. Gre enwood had a l o n g v 1 g 1 l in jud ging th e 2 3  en tries. I di d no t hear all 
t he bands, but I certainly h eard som e fin e  
p layin g. I p a rticu la rly liked Fi sher & Ludlo w's 
e ffort, and s hould imagin e the ir 2nd pr ize was 
w ell earned. Thoug h our loc al ent ries, vVigst on 
T emp erance, Snibstone Colliery and l bstock failed to catch the judges ' ear, th ey di d well. L eiceste r I mperi al w ere  plac ed 5 th in Sect ion 
One which was quite -a goo d effort. T he S pecial 
C on�tabulary Ba n d  also play ed in t his  Se ction. 
I t  was good t o  not ice t he hom el y rec eption 
g ive n to Mr. Gr een wood, w hen he walke d on the 
s tage t o  place his decisio n and remarks i n  t he 
s pecial bo x. H e  ob ligingly wave d  his ha nd in 
r esponse , and was sorry he h ad  to le ave befor e 
t he results wer e ann ounce d. 
In the Ju nior Section I w as not alone in re ce ivi ng a very ple asant sur pr ise. The playin g 
o f  Coventr y A.T. C. and R eepham J unior s was g ran d to hea r, and it is obvious that gre at 
p atience a nd  di l i gence h as been ext ended to b ring these you ngsters alo ng, a nd ma ny tribute s w ere p aid to Mr. Major and M r.  Ru files, t he two 
C ondu ctors of the se  ban ds. 
The arrang em ents fo r the F e stival seemed well org anise d and we Leic est er p eople pay a tr ib ute t o th e visi ti ng ba ndsmen a nd frie nds fo r  the 
o rde rly way the y mo ved a bout the Ha ll. It 
w as indeed a magni ficent c rowd  in eve ry  way. T he Hall wa s p ac k ed to cap acity, and the pu blic 
h eard a r e ally first-cla ss show . T h e r esults  of 
t h e  C on te st were receiv ed  with e n thusi asm an d  
t he L eicester Roy al In firm ary w ill benefit by 
o ver  £5 00 it wa s annou n c e d. Mr . Har ry Mort i­Mortimer wa s t h e gue st C onduct or, an d he r eceive d a fine o vatio n  on h is  appearan c e, an d  
a gain late r for hi s  fine pl ayin g. 
Pers o n ally I am very gratifi ed , 
a s  I felt a
n
d 
h a ve ex pr e s sed o n  severa l occasio ns th at. t �e Festiva l could be ru n succes sfully, and th i s  1s 
n ow prov ed co rrect. The Committ e e a n d all 
c oncer ned wit h the Fe s t ival a rc  to be con gratu-l ated on the succ ess . SE MPE R  EADEM . - --- �- ��-
LA N CA S TER & D ISTRICT 
C ongratulati ons t o  M r.  A . B rownbill a n d th e  
A .T .C. B oys' B a n d  o n  t h eir v ery s uccessful b roadcast ,  which w as li s tened t o b y  m a ny o f  t he  c itizens o f  L ancaster w ith p l easure a n d p ride. The b and a re  b ecoming v ery p opular in t he city a nd d is trict. T hey p rovided a sp lendid 
c o ncert i n  the S choolroom b elonging to C ross 
H ill Church. They al s o  e nt e rtain ed the B oys D inner Hour C lub with a v e ry choice pr ogramme w hich g ave g reat d elight t o  t he b oys. I a m  p lea sed to n ot e m y  y oung fr iend C adet E rnest H ughes h as  b een p romoted t o  sopra no after 
only six m onths with the b and.  C ongrats. H e  i s the g rands o n  of Mr. E .  Hughes , t he w ell-k nown s hoemaker a nd  r epair e r  o f  Ffranc ea  P assage M r. B. Tho mes , la t e so lo t rom bon e of Standfast Wor ks, a ssisted th e a mateurs w ith  the R ed  Rose 
O pera, an d  I a m pl e a sed to n ote hi s  13 y e ar old d au ghte r M a r ie, w h o is m aki n g v e ry goo d p ro  gr ess o n  the t ru m pe t ,  is n o w  s o lo t ru mp et i n  t he 
L an cas ter O rc h es tral S oci ety. She h as  a lo v el y 
t o n e. H e r  father p lays solo t rom b on e in the s a m e S oc iety. The A. T.C. h av e a v ery b us y  
s e aso n t o  fulfil!. On Wed ne sday, May 2nd, t hey g i v e a co nc e r t  in t he S ker to n Methodist Scho o l 
r oom 
i n  aid of S und ay Scho ol F un d s . They a re 
a l s o e ngaged for s everal co ncerts i n the William 
s o n's Park, c om me nc i ng o n  Whit -S un day. They are lo o king forw ard  to re tain i n g the Belle V u e  C up i n June for A.T .C. B ands. Lan cas t er  S. A. h ad a ve ry succe s s f u l  week- e n d wit h the Ass uranc e S ta f  re cently, wh en the b and  w as a ugmented, conclu ding wi t h a go o d p rogram me on the Mond ay evening. They a lso h ;ad a succes sfu l B and  Fes tival on S aturd ay e venin g, A pril 14th, in the Ind ep end ent Schoo l 
r o o m, the Kend al, C arn fort h, Morecamb e and L ancast e r S. A. Bands renderin g it ems. Specia lly 
i n
teresting w e re t he Massed Bands 'pcrfor mances 
JOHN-0 -GAUNT. 
- - --�- �� -CO NTEST R ESULT S 
L E IC ES TER (" D ail y  H era ld " M idla nd A re a Contes t) , A pr il 2nd. F irst Sect i o n : lst p rize
, 
Cres well Collie ry ( H . Mo ss)  ; 2 n d , R ansom e & Marles (D, Aspin a ll) ; 3rd, Sa nk ey's C astle Wo rks (C. I .  Y orath) ; 4 th , City of C oventr
y 
( H. H eyes ). Al so ent er e d :  C ity o f L e ic e ster S pecia l Const a b ulary, R ushde n Tem­p erance, S cunthorp e Ddence Serv ices ;  Leic e s­
t e r Imperi al. Second S ection. " La Tra v i ata ( W.  & R.). l s t , Notts City S pec i al C o n stabu­l a r y ( H. Bal l ) ; 2n d, Fish er & Ludlow' s Wo rks (G. A llen) ; 3rd ,  B Coy ., 27th W arwick s H. G. (I . P errin) ; 4th, Ba rro w Hill an d Stave ley Work s (W. K n ight) . Also en tere d: Carlton an d  Dist r i ct  B .L ., Snibston Co lliery, B u t terley C o. Silv er, W o d E nd W.M. C. Silv er
, 
Gains ­
b orou gh Brit annia Work s, Plea s l ey Coll iery, G rantham Town, Ibs t ock Uni ted, No. 7 Area N .F.S., Mat lo ck ,  O swestry Boroug h, No rth  M id l a nd N.F.S., ( �otts ,) Bu l kington S i lver, R ushdcn T ow n, Ro lls Royce \Vorks, Wi gston T emperance , Scat ter S ilver, Ne w  O llerton  C olliery, Shire b rook Si lv er, Firb ec k  C olliery. T hird Secti on: lst, C i ty of C o ventry A.T.C. ( J. R. Major) ; 2 nd,  Reeph am Juniors ( E.  T. 
R a ffl es) ; 3rd, l s t Le ics. Army Cadets (A . B ennett) ; 4 th, B arro w Hill a nd  Stav eley Jun s. ( W. Knigh t) . Al so enter ed :  Sea Cadet Co rps, 
L eice s ter  Sout h , Leic ester A .T .C., 1181/1 947. A djudicator s: Firs t Section, Mes s rs. F .  Wright a nd H. Benne tt . Sec ond Sec tion, M r.  J. A. G reen wood . Third S ection, Mr. F. \¥ right. 
BRADFORD (W est Ridin g Brass Band S o ci ety), April 7th . First Seclion . lst p r ize, H alifax H. G. (T. Casso n) ; 2n d, Salts ( Salta ire) L t d. (Noe l Tho r p e ) ; 3rd, B ritish Rop e s  Ltd. 
( E .  Pe arce). Also co m p eted : Bentle y  Collie ry ,  M ark ham M a i n, B radford  Victoria . S econd S ection. " L a Regin a di Golcon da " (W. & R.). l s t, Upton C olli ery (M. Ba rnet) ; 2n d , Rot hw ell 
T emp erance (J. New ton) ; 3rd, L ockw ood (F. 
B raithwaite). Als o compe te d :  Hemsworth 
C olliery. Thir d .Secti o n. " Way sid e Scenes ( W. & R.) lst, Cli fton & L ig h t cliffe (M. Wood); 2nd, W et he r by Silver (A. Gadort h) ; 3rd, G omer s al Mil s (L . Dyso n ) , Also comp et e d B urley & D istrict , Mo rley, \Vat h Tow n, Wake­field Old, Adjudica tor, l\'.lr. H. Gra ce. 
CRES WE LL, A pril 14th. Qua r t e tt e s : lst, K ir by Old (Fred Wilkes ) ; 2n d , Ripley U n it ed  (J .  Sain t) ; 3rd, G eo.  Thor p e's  Pa rty, Fi rbeck 
( G eo . Thor pe ). B ass Trombo ne Spec i al to G eo. T h orpe' s P ar ty. A ir Varie : lst, Le n A bbot t , cornet, K irby; 2 n d, J . Ander s o n, ho rn, L eicester� 3rd, B . Bygr a ves, c o rn et, Eckingt on; 4 t h , B. Br amle y , t rombo ne, Mansfie ld  ; 5th, 
B etty And erso n,  horn , Leicester. B etty A n d er­
s o n  won prize for t he b est female perform a n c e  
i n  th
i
s sec tion, and No rman Thom pson w o n  
m e d al f or the bes t bas s. Junio r Sl ow Melo d y l st,  W. Sain t; 2nd, D. P . Stephen s (Ha lifax) 3 r d ,  G. S hortho u s e (Shire bro ok)  ; 4th, G .  King ( F ir be ck) ; 5th, e qu al, S .  Woo d co ck ( Sto ck­b r idge) and Jea n S ande r so n ;  6th, Len M o akes. J ean San ders on w on the me d al fo r  th e be st g irl i n  t his section. 
S C I SS ETT W
or
ki
n g Men' s Club, April 14th. Qu arte tte : lst , 4 H's ( W. Ka ye ,  B . B .C.M . )  2 nd, Holmb ri dge No. 1 (H . Ha i gh) ; 3 rd,  D en by D ale  ( A .  C o oke) ; 4th , Hol mbr i dg e  No. 2 (H . H aigh) . S even pa rt i es c o mpeted.  Ad judic at or  M r .  J.  W_ Garrat t. 
0 
OF 
ARM T H O R PE
, 
April 2 lst .  Slo w Melodies. BANDSMEN'S C LLEG E Ope n :  First prize , J . A nder so n ,  L e icester (horn) ; M US IC se cond,  W. Skelton, Gr imethorpe (horn) ; t hird, - - - J .  Parki n, Harwort h (euphoniu m) · fo u rth, 
THE " JOHN 
HEN R Y  IL ES " PRIZE E . . O'Grady, B ullcroft (tro mbone) ; fifth, equal, 
--- M iss Jean San ders on, Br itish Ropes (c ornet ) and This priz e (£5/5 /- ) has been awarde d to : - M iss Be tt y Anderson, Leicest er (ho rn) . M r. J. R. Car r, B. B. C.M., New bi ggin-by-Se a, T went y-six en trie s .  Jun ior s : Firs t ,  Miss B et ty a s  the b est  diplom a  candidate during th e  y ear A nderson, Le icester (h orn) ;  s ec ond, Miss J ean 1 944. S an derson, B ritish R opes (c o rn et) ; third, S. To be eligible fo r the awar d a ca ndid a t e  Woodcock, S t ocksbrid ge (corn et) ; fou rt h, N. \ V. m u st o bt a i n not le ss  . th an 8 0 per c en t.  of t h e B ootby, Be ntley (cornet) ; fifth, D .  R eed , p ossibl e ma rks in the Practi cal Sect ions of the A skern (c ornet). Sixteen e n trie s. Adju d ica-e xaminati on. t o r ,  Mr. H arold Mo s s. 
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ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
ECCLES NOTES HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Messrs. Wright & Round, Hon. Treasurers, 
beg to acknowledge receipt, with thanks, of the 
following donation :-
Mr. L. Massey, Liverpool £0 5 0 
----�----
, , ALEXANDER OWEN ' '  
MEMORIAL FUND 
Mr. J .  CLARKSON writes : " WHITEFIELD 
FESTIVAL. The General Council of the Fund 
are most anxious that this Contest should be a 
success, and we earnestly appeal to all bands 
within 25 miles radius to enter for it, and to 
those unable to enter, for their individual me_m­
bers to support the Contest either by attendmg 
or sending financial assistance. The test-piece 
is not only educative but interesting to both 
players and . audience, and a good afternoon's 
programme can be enjoyed, at a very low cost, 
so do please help the Movement and the band 
world in general by supporting this Contest. 
Bands should realise that by doing so they are 
helping to build up the band world of the future. "  
T o  sit and write these notes i s  quite like old 
times again, but bands in mfr district are making 
great efforts to be ready for the busy time which 
cannot long be delayed, so if this column can be 
of any assistance to any of them, I shall be only 
too pleased to record through the medium of 
the B.B.N. any of their activities, so will secre­
taries please assist me in this work. A few lines 
addressed c/o. B.B.N.,  before the 1 8th of each 
month, will be much appreciated by me and 
faithfully recorded. 
Eccles Baro' have continued rehearsals all 
through the war years, they have been training 
youngsters, and their Bandmaster, Mr. Watson, 
deserves the highest praise for his patience and 
perseverance, the set backs he has received 
through calling up papers, transfer to other 
districts of workers, etc., would have discouraged 
many men, but I sincerely hope that the near 
future will give him the satisfaction he deserves. 
l was sorry I could not attend the Durham 
Brass Band League Contest on Sunday after­
noon, April 1 5th, at Horden, but my informant 
told me there was some really fine playing in the 
own choice Selection Contest. The four bands 
competing were Horden Colliery, Easington 
Colliery, Easington N.F.S. ,  and Hartlepool 
Mission, and all four bands played selections 
from th c good old W. & R. " Journal . "  The 
result was : l st, Horden ; 2nd, Hartlepool ; 
3rd, Easington Colliery ; and 4th, Easington 
N.F. S .  
One o f  the items o f  interest was the inclusion in I Second, £8 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, £3. Other the programme of the Blind Institution Brass trophies to be announced later. Entry fee not Band, Sheflield, who gave some really stirring stated . All trophies to be held by winners for performances under the conduclorship of J .  one year. Music for all sections to be band's Argyle. own choice, but not to exceed l 5 minutes. Mr. J .  Tait, Bandmaster of Hallamshire Rifles Entries close on 1 2th May. The Contest will Band for many years, and father of Conri and take place in accordance with the general and Harry Tait-two fine, cultured musicians- contest rules of the S.A.B.A. Full particulars recently passed away. as to commencing time will be issued to all bands Mai or W. T. Griffiths has also _died during the immediately after entries close. Separate judges month. He was a fine orgamser, displaymg will be engaged for lst and 2nd Sections, and one gr�at efficiency during his 1 5  years' secretary- judge for 3rd and 4th Sections. The proceed� ship of Dannemora. This band were engaged will be divided equally between the Red Cross at Bridlington at Easter. Transport Fund and the S.A.B.A.  Building 
----� 
GLOUCESTERSHlRE NOTES 
Barton Hall have also been very fortunate in 
being able to carry on quite regular rehearsals 
with good numbers present, but -I notice that 
they are now advertising for several players . 
I hope that they are successful in their quest. 
I hear Easington N.F.S.  are competing in l st 
Section at Newcastle on July 7th. 
Horden Colliery are also expected to compete 
in l st Section. 
Blackhall Colliery are sure starters for the 
Newcastle event. This band are booked in 
Albert Park, Middlesbrough, on Whit-Sunday, 
and will broadcast again on J une l st .  They 
have a good number of engagements booked 
for the summer, including the famous Flower 
Show at Stokesley on August 1 1  th . 
Wheatley Hill will attend the May Belle Vue 
Contest and are now putting some hard practice 
in. 
Thornley Colliery will also attend May Belle 
Vue and Newcastle Contests. Is it l st Section, 
Mr. Kitto ? 
Creswell Colliery gave a brilliant performance Fund. 
on the radio on March 28t
_
h-excelled .them- Now j ust a few general remarks regarding selves ! Then, m the l st section at the Leicester this ep�ch-making event. Firstly, I 'm greatly Contest, the band, with a great performance, disapJ)Omted that test-pieces were not used for earned off the 
_premier honours. Congrats. to such important contests, my main objection H. Moss and his band . . being that adjudicators are being set a very N.F.S.  M�ssenger Band enlivened �he usual diffi�ult task by reason of the wide variety of Easter �estival at Darnall, displaymg corn- music which Will inevitably be played, and, mendale improvement. . bemg only_ human, they may have a leaning to 
. Darnall an� Dodwort� Bands are putting all some particular composer, or an aversion to m durmg �heir preparations for Belle Vue Con- others. With a test-piece all start from the test, securing excellent rehearsals. �ame _mar�, and that is vital. The starting and Stocksbndge also report good progress. fimshmg times are very important. I presume 
At a meeting of the Association, held recently, 
a discussion took place as to what steps _co'?ld 
be taken to raise funds to put the Associat10n 
in a sound financial position. I understand 
various activities were decided upon, the details 
of which I hope to be in a position to announce 
later on. 
Pendleton Public have their instruments back 
from the Home Guard and are setting out to 
give the public what they always expect from 
this famous concert band. Their new band­
room is " J esmond Dene," at the corner of 
Langworthy Road and Eccles Old Road, 
Pendleton, and old and new friends will be made 
very welcome at 1 1 -0 a.m. (Sundays) .  Owing 
to Mr. G. Robinson now being domiciled at 
Cleveleys, his position as secretary has been taken 
over by Mr. A Watson, of 2 Co-operative Street, 
Langworthy Road, Salford, to whom all com­
munications should now be addressed. 
Am pleased to report also that Durham City 
have pnlled together a little, and intend com­
peting at Spennymoor Contest. 
COAST GUARD. 
----�----
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Th� ol�-cstabhshed Ecclesfield-a very fine the lower sections will start the ball in the fore­combmat10n m the days of the Jubbs-are noon, which seems to indicate that players will adverhsmg for a Conductor. Of late, Eccles- require to lose a full day's work-also that the· field have had some successes under the late finishing time, with four sections participating, J .  H. Fnt?, at Lon
_don Festivals and elsewhere. w�l be extremely late. No doubt that point . Band stagmg '.'- revival. . . will not be overlooked.  There is an impression �ongrat.ulat10ns to Repton Band on wmmng here that the first three bands in the first section their scct10n at B:adford. Also to Markham will compete in the finals in London in October, Mam, Bentley Colliery, and Wath Bands_ who, but the sub-committee minutes of the meeting �hough they were not . among the pnzewmners held to discuss the contest, make no reference to m their _respe�tive sect10ns! gave good perform- that. Perhaps Mr. Alexander can enlighten us ? ances, displ_aymg encouragmg progress. Beiter I hope to have further information to impart Yorkley Onward held their annual band sup­per on March 3rd, the first since the war started. 
It was well attended by their supporters and also 
by some distinguished guests : Mr. Reg .. Litt�e 
of Cory's, who is somewhat mterested m this 
band, and his own principal solo cornet, we�e 
present. I congratulate Mr. S. H .  Price, their 
energetic Hon. Sec. ,  on being able to arrange 
such an enjoyable evening. In passmg I must 
not forget to mention that' Trooper Jones of the 
R.A.C. (son of Mr. Horace Jones, B.M. of York­
ley Onward ) has been awarded the M.M .. for 
<>'allant action in Italy. All our readers will, I �m sure, join me in offering our congratulations. 
Park Street (Gloucester) Mission have ob­
tained the services as Conductor of Mr. W. 
Gilmour who I understand has had great 
experience in the band world in Canada .as well 
as in this country. By the way, regardmg my 
notes last month re a Junior Contest suggested 
by Mr. F. A. A. Etheridge, he tells me that up 
to the present he has only received one letter in 
support of this venture. Now, please, Gloucester 
bands, may I make another appeal to you on 
behalf of your lads. If you have any j uniors, 
give them a chance by SUJ?porting a contest for 
them, and write Mr. Ethendge at 1 20 Elmbndge 
Road, Gloucester, saying that you will enter 
your boys. . . Berry Hill gave a concert on Apnl l st which 
was well supported . They had as guest artists, 
Messrs. W. Baldwin of London, and Bert Sulli­
van of Munn & Feltons. I hear they have 
decided to join the Glos. Association. Best of 
luck to you, Berry Hill. 
Tythcrington Victory are entering for the 
B.A.C. Contest at Fitton on June 9th. This is 
a new band and I must congratulate you on 
taking this step. The best of luck Mr. Williams. 
Albion Dockyard N.F.S.  (Bristol) members of 
the Glostershire Association arc holding their 
annual Quartette Contest on May 1 2th. I hope 
you have bumper entries, Mr. Softley. 
WESTERN STAR. 
---�---
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
I learn that Pressed Steel Silver mean to go 
ahead in right style, and efforts are being_ made 
to form a junior band at the Works. Umforms 
also sought, and the cash is ready, but the 
snag seems to be the coupons ! Tl�is band, 
together with Morns Motors, Furmture In­
dustries Ltd. (High Wycombe) ,  and possibly 
one other, are booked to take part in a massed 
bands' concert at Oxford in J uly. 
Morris Motors continue to keep very active, 
and are rapidly getting back to their old form 
under the able conductorship of Mr. G. V. 
Brooks, with Mr. T. F. Morcombe, as secretary. 
Oxford S.A. Juniors, under their leader, Mr. J .  
Clack, visited the Abingdon S.A.  Corps during 
the Easter week-end, and I was very pleased to 
note their continued improvement. Oxford S.A, 
also continue to do well under their new B.M. 
Mr. Boyce, and put up a fine show at their 
recent Festival in aid of their New Instrument 
Fund, which has passed its halfway target, over 
£400 being to hand to date. 
2 1 2 1  Squadron A.T.C. are also continuing to 
keep going, despite their continual losses to the 
Forces, and are booked to play at the Baptist 
Church at the end of the month for the monthly 
Youth Service. 
Oxford ( 1 50) Squadron have lost their Band­
master, Flt.-Lieut. Gairc, who has done such 
good work with the band since it was formed, 
his plac°" will be hard to fill, I think. 
I was pleased to see Mr. Jimmy Clarkson's letter 
in the last issue on the subject of the Bandsmen's 
National Memorial, it is the most sensible and 
broadminded letter on the subject that I have 
yet read, and if the idea outlined is adopted, it 
should go far to solve the difficulties regarding 
the choice of a memorial. PIU VIVO. ----�·----
CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
By the look of things at the present time I 
am expecting our bands will have a busy time 
during the coming summer. As soon as peace 
has been declared, which we may expect now 
almost any day, bands will be wanted here, 
there and everywhere. The rejoicings will go 
on for a long time and one of the first things 
necessary will be bands ; so get ready all of you . 
I hear some rather disturbing news about the 
engaging of bands for the concerts in the Glen 
at Dunfermline. Owmg to unforeseen circum­
stances, fewer bands are to be engaged and. it 
may be sometime before we have the Enghsh 
bands there again. This will be a great dis­
appointment to many who spent such happy 
hours in such beautiful surroundmgs. Let us 
hope it ma� not be long before things there get 
normal agam . . . 
The Edinburgh and Glasgow Charities Con­
tests take place during May, and I hope both 
will have good entries, good competition, and 
success in every way. 
It did one good to see and hear the young 
lads at the Clydebank Quartette Contest. Some 
of them played like veterans and have the 
makings of real good players. There was some 
S·winton and Pendlebury gave a midnight 
concert to workers in a local factory which was 
very much appreciated, they appeared with a 
playing strength of 27, which speaks very well 
for their future. 
J close these notes with very. sad news. It is 
with very much regret that I record the sudden 
death of Mr. H. vVhyatt, who was a playing 
member of Barton Hall Band, but every band 
in this district will feel the loss of this enthusiastic 
trombone player, his assistance was often asked 
for and very seldom refused, and he will be 
very greatly missed. On behalf of all bands­
men in Eccles and district I tender to his loved 
ones our very deepest sympathy. 
ECCLES CAKE. 
----�·----
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Bands are now preparing for the \ lhitsuntide 
Sunday School Processions, and anxiously await­
ing Victory Day. 
Two Slow Melody Contests have been held in 
the district since I last wrote the Huddersfield 
iiotes .  The first of these was held at Berry 
Brow, Huddersfield, on March 3 lst. Mr. F. 
Tinker, B.B.C.M., was the adjudicator and gave 
his awards as follows : Players under 1 7  years 
of age : First prize, Brian Short, 1 4  years of age, 
solo euphoniumist of the Marsden Senior School 
Band ; 2nd, Brian Whitwam, Scape Goat Hill 
(cornet) ; 3rd, Robert Hirst (cornet) ,  Holm­
bridge. Open Class : First , J .  Robinson 
(euphonium),  Lockwood Brass ; 2nd, Brian 
Short (euphonium),  Marsden Senior School ; 
3rd and Bass specid, R. Atkinson, Marsden 
M . I . .  
Scape Goat Hill Band staged their Slow 
Melody Contest on April 1 4th. Master Brian 
Short (euphonium),  of the Marsden Senior 
School Band, was awarded l st in the under 1 6  
class ; 2nd, D.  Garside, (cornet) ,  Brighouse ; 
3rd, R. Sykes, Marsden M.I .  The first prize in 
the Open class went to W. Skelton (horn) ,  
Grimcthorpe ; 2nd, W .  Dearnly (cornet) ,  
Gomersall ; 3rd, and Bass special, R.  Atkinson. 
Adj udicator, Mr. Frank Sykes, of Marsden. At 
Berry Brow the entries were (approximately) 
1 5  in each class, and at Scape Goat Hill, 20 in 
each class. May I appeal to Slow Melody 
Contest promoters to spread out the prize money 
a little. Six or seven prizes, at least, should be 
the order of the day. The same may be said of 
full brass band contests. Better still would be 
the classifying of instruments. Sop. and cornets 
in one class, flugels and horns, baritones, eupho­
niums, tenor trombones, and bases and G 
trombones, with prizes accordingly. 
OLD CONTESTOR. 
----�------
HUMBER DISTRICT 
As I intimated, band activities are becoming 
more like pre-war times, letters are coming with 
news of bands, and it makes me think things are 
not quite as dead as I imagined. \\le shall have 
five bands from this district competing at May 
Belle Vue Contest : Scunthorpe Defence, Gains­
borough Works, Scotter Prize, Crowle Silver 
and Scunthorpe Borough British Legion. 
Scunthorpe Salvation Army are very busy 
under their popular Conductor, Mr. S. Whitby ; 
band gave a very good show at a R.A.F. Aero­
drome in Lincolnshire. 
Brigg Prize : I have not heard much about 
them this month. I would like a few lines, Mr. 
Rands, about your activities. 
Scunthorpe Defence gave a very creditable 
performance at Leicester Contest. Band now 
hard at work for Belle Vue. 
Scotter Prize are having good rehearsals under 
R.  Smith. Band competed at Leicester and 
were placed 7th in order, which was a good 
performance. They are having good rehearsals 
for Belle Vue. 
Crowle are having good rehearsals for B.V., 
and busy with Sunday concerts. 
Bands around the Tyne are getting busy for 
their Park engagements and the Area Contest, 
and the Quartette parties should not forget the 
South Shields Quartette Contest, for I am in­
formed many enquiries have been received from 
other counties. 
Boldon Colliery are working hard for the May 
Belle Vue Contest, and I am informed that Mr. 
Mileman, Conductor of the Scottish Co-op. Band, 
is engaged to put the final polish on Bandmaster 
Bradley's good work. 
Washington Colliery are also working hard for 
the Belle Vue event, and Mr. Ward is out for 
premier honours. Many will hope that the 
Durhamites will figure in the prize list. 
A brass band has been formed in the village 
of Kibbleworth, under the leadership of Mr. G.  
Rodham, who comes from an old band family. 
He has worked very hard teaching fourteen 
young fads. Good luck to them. 
Harton Colliery will be all out for the Northern 
Championship, so as to compete at the Albert 
Hall. I learn Blackhall may compete which, 
will help to make interest. 
S.H.  & W.R. Wallsend Shipyard will have 
given another programme on the air by the time 
these notes appear. I was sorry to learn that 
their bandmaster and solo cornet player had 
left the band. 
I learn that Mr. Jack Boddice the well-known 
band teacher and adjudicator has left the 
North of England and gone to reside in York­
shire, where no doubt his services will be 
_
in good 
demand. Mr. Boddice was solo euphomum for 
Harton Colliery when they won the Belle Vue 
Championship ; Bandmaster of Marsden Col­
liery when they won the Crystal Palace Cham­
pionship. He :!"laS; i: �c judged the largest Con­
tests in Scotland, \\Tales and England. Best of 
luck to our late Northern Euphonium Soloist, 
Teacher and Adjudicator. PETRONIUS. 
----�·----
BRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
The West Riding Band Society's Contest at 
Bradford on April 7th was a great success in 
every way. A record entry, and a record 
audience. The playing in all sections was very 
good, with a pleasing improvement in Sections 
II and I I I .  Halifax H.G.  carried off the 
Championship, Upton Colliery, a very fine 
band, won the second section, and Clifton & 
Lightcliffe were easy winners in Section Three. 
Mr. Harry Grace proved an excellent adjudicator, 
and the Lord Mayor of Bradford presented the 
prizes. I expect the full results will be found 
elsewhere in this issue. 
Several bands included a lady performer, each 
receiving a special ovation from the audience. 
There was much comment on the wonderful 
boy players in Rothwell Temperance, and Brad­
ford Victoria had some brilliant boy soloists too, 
by the way. I unde�stand that Mr. To� Atki�­
son is losing the services of another of his pupils 
j ust at the time when the lad's playing is an 
asset to the band. I refer to David Pratt, a fine 
cornet player, who has been attracted to Dyke 
recently. Congratulations David and I hope 
you will ever be grateful to the man whose 
patience and ability has helped you to achieve 
success of this kind so early in life. 
I was pleased that Wetherby Town (good old 
triers) returned home with a Cup. Well done, 
Mr. Garforth ! 
Congratulations to Wilsden Boys' Band on 
winning the final of the BiI,Igley Talent Spotting 
Competition. To win first prize out of about 
sixty competitors of various kinds, and with 
Mr. Carol Levis of B.B.C. fame as adjudicator, 
was a notable achievement. I know that their 
teacher, Mr. Collison, of Canal Ironworks, was 
very pleased to hear the kind and encouraging 
things Mr. Levis had to say about the value of 
training boys' bands. The result also prompted 
a plea by the " Bingley Guardian " for a boys' 
band in Bingley. A VENUE. 
----�----
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT Barton Town, I hear, are getting their band 
together very nicely again. 
Scunthorpe B.B. Legion : Having good Sheffield is to be the scene of a series of first-
rehearsals and have a very good band. They class Contest events this year. Mr. J .  A. Wade 
intend to contest again and will be seen at May (a cornet player of note in his day ) ,  mine host 
Belle Vue. Mr. J .  Gilboy is training them. of the " Fox and Duck " Hotel, at Tinsley, 
Gainsborough Works did very well at Leicester Sheffield, is the prime moving spirit of these 
Contest. Band having good rehearsals under welcome competitions, backed by Messrs. 
H. Nuttall. Tennant Bros. ,  -who have been responsible for 
Lincoln Bands are building up very nicely the high-class concerts recently held in Sheffield 
and I am told that we shall hear more about -and Mr. Taylor, of the same firm, an enthusi­
these later. astic supporter. Handsome prizes are offered­
Barnetby still carrying on under present con- indeed a record for the district. Commencing 
ditions. on June 2nd with an attractive Melody Contest, 
Many and varied are the explanations offered this is to be followed by a Quartette Contest on 
for longevity and such condition is often to be a large scale later, then a Band Contest on 
found among life-long bandsmen. \Vhatever Festival scale for first-class bands. The latter 
the explanation may be, there are three worthy contest it is proposed to hold on August Bank 
examples still active in one of our district bands, Holiday Monday. Messrs. Tennant Bros.-the 
Barton Town Silver Prize. W. Houghton, now pioneers of the popular " better-music," for 
68 years of age, commenced at the age of 14 ; Sheffield concert rooms-are worthy of the best 
M. Thompson, age 72, had the cornet at the age support, together with Messrs. Taylor and V.:ade, 
of ten ; and C. Stamp, age 65, at the age of 1 3 .  who are making all necessary preparations. 
Between these three they have given 1 68 years They are putting Sheffield musically on the map ! 
of service to the band movement. From their Now, you district bands, rally roui:id and prepare. 
earliest days these three have been together I learn that all the quartette pnze-wmners are 
luck next time to all of them. Wath Town arc in our next issue. BEN LOMOND a very much improved band. · 
Wombwell H.G.  : Come on, lads, let's hear 
from you . What are you doing lately ? :!Brass :fBanb �on tests Houghton Main : Hope you are getting ready 
for the Belle Vue May Contest. It will do your t"' boys good . BELLE VUE MAY C H AMPIONS H I P  Manvers Main : Still n Q  news o f  this band's 
movements ; hope something will be done about 
your lads in the future. 
Grimethorpe Colliery are very bu
.
sy and the 
Schoolboys' Band at Grimethorpe, under Mr. 
G. Thompson, are improving rapidly ; they have 
give!J. several concerts recently. 
Meersbrook Brass are still keeping going, but 
the new call-up is causing upsets just now among 
the young members ; but band intend to 
struggle on till the boys return. MENTOR. 
... 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
I regret that I have not had any notes in 
your last two issues, I am afraid that I had not 
much to talk about, and it is very much the 
same this month. The bands in our district are 
not " press conscious." 
However, I am pleased to report that Lower 
Ince Temperance have come to life again, and 
have had two or three rehearsals recently. I hear 
that Mr. Cooper is hoping to have his band ready 
for the coming Park season. 
The Secretary of the Association tells me that 
there are two new applicants for membership 
of the Wigan Brass Band Association, the bands 
being Nutgrove and Ravenhead ; he also tells 
me that the Corporation have this year decided 
to commence the season on the first Sunday in 
June. 
Wigan Borough will not compete at Belle Vue 
this May Contest owing to the entry being sent 
too late, this is unfortunate as the band had the 
piece well in hand. It is hoped that they will 
attend at the " Daily Herald " Contest in June. 
Pemberton Temperance will be the only 
Wigan Band to compete at the May event and 
Mr. Beddard has the band in good form, I hope 
to see them win this year. 
I have not heard much about Pemberton Old 
recently, as :\fr. Fairhurst is now assisting 
\Vingates. I hope to see this band in the 
Wigan Park this season. 
I hear very good reports about VYingates. 
They have a good engagement list for the season 
and have strengthened the band with one or two 
first class players. I look forward to seeing 
them at the " Daily Herald " Contesc, I know 
that Mr. Fletcher intends to put this band back 
at the top, where they rightly belong. 
FIREFLY. 
----�·----
CL YD ESID E N OTES 
We are now on the threshold of big events 
in the contesting arena, beginning with the 
Edinburgh Charities on Saturday, 1 2th May, 
followed a week later by the Glasgow counter­
part. Entries for both are now closed, and I 
have to report Edinburgh has drawn a total of 
fifteen bands--quite a satisfactory response. Mr. 
Greenwood will adjudicate the selections, and 
Mr. Amos of Galashiels, the hymns. Will in­
tending patrons please note that the rendezvous 
is Usher Hall this time, and not Princes Street 
Gardens as formerly. Also that a hymn contest 
will be run in conjunction. Draw is at 2-30, 
and proceedings begin at 3 o'clock. As twenty 
minutes is allowed each competitor, not includ­
ing the hymn, there looks like being the usual 
rush for last trains. Could we not have dis­
pensed with the hymn contest in view of such 
a large entry ? Following the example of the 
Championship, admission to the Hall will cost 
2/- to all parts, but this price will include the 
free issue of a programme, and one re-admission 
to the Hall. No pass-out checks will be on sale. 
Members of H .M. Forces in uniform will be 
admitted for 1/-.  
I have no information yet regarding Glasgow, 
as the entries for that contest did not close 
until a week later than Edinburgh, We may 
take it however that another " needle " contest 
will be staged in romantic Kelvingrove on 1 9th 
May, when " form " for the " Daily Herald " 
Contest will be duly weighed up. There seems 
little likelihood of final details being available 
before these notes are on their way to the 
printers, but I sincerely hope the patronage will 
be in keeping with the occasion. 
The " Daily Herald " Area Contest will take 
place on Saturday, 1 6th June, on the Heart of 
Midlothian football ground at Tynecastle, 
Edinburgh .  There will be four sections : 
The ANNUAL MAY CHAMPIONSHIP. BRASS BAND FESTIVAL will be held o._ Saturday, May 5th. 
Three Sections : 
Class D. 
Class A, Class B-C, and. 
Testpicces : 
Class A. " Labour and Love " 
Class B-C. " Loving Cup Memories. "  Class D .  " A  Souvenir of Shakespeare " (W.& R. ) CONTEST SECRETARY, Belle Vue (Manhester) Ltd. ,  Zoological Gardens, Manchester, 1 2 .  
BRI STOL 
Bristol and West Second Annual Band Festival will b� held at Filton, Bristol, on 9th June. Championship Section : l st, £60 ; 2nd, £25 ; 3rd, £10.  Second Section : " La Traviata" published 1 933 (�. & R . ) ,  l st, £ 1 5; 2nd, £7/10/-� 3rd, £5. Championship Marchino- Section · Own Choice, !st, £3 ; 2nd, £ 1 / lOJ-.  Second. Marchmg Section : Own Choice, l st, £2/1 0/- ; 2nd, £1 /5/- ; 3rd, 1 5/-. Uniform and Deport­ment : l st, £2 ; 2nd, £ 1  ; 3rd, 1 0/-. Hand­some Challenge Trophy in each section. Adjudi­cator. Mr. J .  C .  Dyson. 
Schedules from Mr. C. A. QUICK. Secretary Bristol Aeroplane Company Works Band
' 
Filton House, Bristol. ' 
National Bra:>s Band Area Contes• $ 
NORTH-WESTERN AREA 
(Under the auspices of the " Daily Herald ") The North-Western Area Contest will be held at Bel.le Vue, _Manchester, on Saturday, June 9th, Four Sect10ns : 1 .  Championship Class · 2 Secon� Class, testpiece, " Carmen " (W. & R.) ; 3. Third Class ; 4. North-Western Area J unior Championship. 
Schedules from BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD. Zoological Gardens , Belle Vue Man-chester, 12 ' 
BELLE VUE, MANC H ESTER 
Fourth Annual Championship Brass Band Marching Contest, Sunday, June l Oth. Class. " A . "  Open to all amateur bands. First prize £50 and Challenge Cup ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd £8 '. 4th, £5. Class " B." Open to bands that' hav� not won a cash prize exceeding £ 1 2  at Belle Vue during the past five years or have not won a cash prize at any � .V. Contest. First prize, £20 and Challenge Trophy ; 2nd, £ 1 0 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2. Test-piece for each class, March of own choice. Deportment Clas: : First prize, £8 and Challenge Trophy ; 2nd, £0 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2. Entrance fees, which include Deportment, Class A, £1 ; Class B, 10/-.  Al�o 2nd Annual A.T.C. Band C,ontest._ Class 1 .  Trumpet or Bugle Bands. hret pn�e. £15 and Challenge Trophy ; second, 
£10 ; third, £4, fourth £2. Class 2 .  Brass or Military Rands. First prize, £ 1 5  and Challenge Trophy ; secon9, £ 1 0 ; . third, £4 ; fourth, £2. Deportment. .First pnze, £8 and Challenge Trophy ; s_econd, £5 ; third, £3 ; fourth, £2. Test-piece m each class, March o.f own choice. 
Entrance fee 5/- . 
Schedules from CO)JTEST SECRETARY 
Belle Vue (Manchester) Ltd.,  Zoological Gardens
' 
Belle Vue, Manchester, 1 2 .  ' 
BRADFORD 
A Grand Yorkshire Area Brass Band Contest 
(under the auspices of the " Daily Herald " ) 
will be held in Lister Park, Bradford, on Satur­
day, June 23rd. Three Sections. Champion­
ship Section. First prize, £60 and " Daily 
Herald " Challenge Trophy ; second, £40 ; 
third, £25 ; fourth, £15 .  Second Section, Test­
piece " L'Ebreo " (W. & R. ) .  First prize £3(} 
and " Daily Herald " Cup ; second £20 · third 
£15 ; fourth, £10. Third Section: First prize' 
£20 and " Daily Herald " Shield ; second, £ 1 5  � 
third, £10 ; fourth, £5. Entrance fees : Cham­
pionship Section, £ 1 / 1 /- ; Second and Third 
Sections, 10/6. Entries close May 2 l st. 
Secretary, Mr. T. F.  ATKINSON, 44 Crossley 
Street, Great Horton, Bradford. 
W H ITEFIELD. 
The Alexander Owen Brass Band Festival 
promoted by Besses-o' -th' -Barn Band will be 
held on the Playing Fields of Stand Grammar 
School for Girls, Higher Lane, Whitefield, on 
Saturday, July 28th. Test-piece " Ernani " 
(W. & R. ) . Entries close July 2nd . 
Secretary '. Mr. F. COWBUR)J, l J\father 
Avenue, Whitefield, nr. Manchester. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION 
The Jubilee Championship Contest will be 
held in the Usher Hall, Edinburgh, on Saturday, 
September 29th. W. & R. test-pieces. 
Secretary, Mr. J AS . ALEXANDER, 29 
Monktonhall Terrace, Musselburgh. ood playing from the seniors b1;1t the balance of g 
e of them could be greatly improved, some­�f:es it was a euphonium that stood out, then 
rnet and in one a horn. Among the trom­�o�e q1;artettes the 2ml and 3rd were weak 
d one bass trombone was very weak. an SANDY McSCOTTIE. 
commencing with Barton Excelsior, then fol- to have engagements. . 
lowed the Cycle Works Band, then Barton Mr. J .  H .  Roughto?, the talented and versa�1le 
Town Silv�r Band. Mr. Thompson is Band- Conductor o_f H
a!dw1ck Colliery Band is keepmg 
master now and has had an unbroken record of things movmg m the Chesterfield area. The 
62 years. FLASHLIGHT. I concert he organised recently proved a success. 
Championship, Second, Third, and Fourth. The 
Championship Class is open to all bands in the 
Scottish Area. First prize, £60, and the " Daily 
Herald " Championship Challenge Trophy. 
Second, £40 ; Third, £25 ; Fourth, £15.  Other 
trophies to be announced later. Entry fee 21 /-. 
Second Section : First, £30, and the " Daily 
Herald " Silver Cup ; Second, £20 ; Third, £ 1 5  ; 
Fourth, £10. Other trophies to be announced 
later. Entry fee 21/-.  Third Section : First, 
£20, and the " Daily Herald " Challenge Shield ; 
Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; Fourth, £5. Other 
trophies to be announced later. Entry fee 1 5/-. 
Fourth Section : First, £10 and the " Daily 
Herald " Junior Championship Challenge Bowl ! 
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